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Preparation of red cell concentrates in low-income countries: Efficacy of whole blood settling method by simple gravity in Burkina Faso
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ABSTRACT

Aim: This study aims to describe the characteristics of the red cell concentrates (RCCs) produced by whole blood settling in Burkina Faso. Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional study in the blood centers of Ouagadougou and Koudougou between 12th February and 15th March 2015. 427 blood units selected at Koudougou and divided into three groups were processed by settling method over three durations (methods I = 36–48 h, II = 48–72 h and III = 72–96 h). Other 139 units selected at Ouagadougou were processed by centrifugation (method IV). The RCCs units’ characteristics were described by the mean of their hematocrit, volume, hemoglobin level and content. The residual plasma level, the hematocrit yield and the hematocrit concentration ability (ability of method to raise hematocrit in comparison with whole blood) have been used to assess methods efficacy. Results: The volume and hemoglobin content of overall units met standard requirements. 2.1%, 14.2% and 27.7% of units respectively issued from methods I, II, III had hematocrit over 50%. The average volume (mL) was 372.88, 357.91, 350.30 and 332.26 respectively for method I to IV (p<0.05). The mean hematocrit (%) was respectively 45.42, 47.41, 48.24 and 62.28 (non-significant difference between methods II and III). The hematocrit concentration ability was respectively 1.14, 1.22, 1.24 and 1.51 and the proportion of residual plasma 0.39, 0.33, 0.30 and 0.09. Conclusion: The RCCs obtained by settling method did not meet all standards. But we can hypothesize that they would be more effective and safe for patients. However, it is necessary to undertake further studies to verify it.
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INTRODUCTION

Whole blood (WB) has currently very few indications. Indeed, the blood component therapy, the new approach in blood transfusion relied on the administration of the blood component just needed by the patient and the removal of unwanted elements [1, 2].

In Sub-Saharan African countries, the main indication for blood transfusion is anemia caused by malaria, malnutrition and other genetic dysfunctions of red blood cells (RBCs) such as sickle cells disease, thalassemia, etc. [3]. Indeed, the community prevalence of anemia in children, defined as a hemoglobin rate (Hb) < 110 g/L [4], ranges from 49–89% and severe anemia affects between 1 and 6% of children. In hospitalized children, prevalence of severe anemia ranges from 8–33% according to different studies [4–6], resulting in a high demand for blood transfusions (accounted for 45–67%) [5, 6].

The aim of blood transfusion in such situations is to help to restore the primary function of RBCs, namely the transport of oxygen from lungs to tissues and carbon dioxide from tissues to lungs. Thus, the most appropriate treatment is the administration of RCCs.

Commonly, RCCs and other blood components are obtained by centrifugation methods with programmable centrifuges and blood component separators (automatic or not) after whole blood collection, or through aphaeresis process [7]. These techniques require important facilities and heavy investments (specific infrastructures, expensive equipment, well-trained staff, and well-controlled procedures) [8, 9]. New separations’ technologies using closed-system gravity filtration with hollow-fibers system has also been developed [9–11]. In Sub-Saharan African low-income countries, either centrifugation/aphaeresis methods or gravity filtration system are all often out of reach. Blood transfusion services have neither the economic resources nor the technical capacities to implement these processes. Limited financial resources, shortage of trained staff and the poor electrification of these settings are the main constraints. In addition, the absence of health financing system (health insurance, social security, ...) does not allow reimbursement of production costs for sophisticated blood components such as RCCs, platelet concentrates (PCs), fresh-frozen plasma (FFP), etc. In some countries (Senegal, Mali and Ghana), patients or their families contribute partially to the costs of blood components production; while in some others such as Burkina Faso, blood products are free of charge for patients [12]. This does not allow blood transfusion services to mobilize enough resources to support the implementation and maintenance of heavy technologies and ensure service running costs. So, the main available blood product is WB with high risks of adverse reactions [13, 14] such as allergic reactions, transfusion-associated circulatory overload, non-hemolytic febrile reactions, transfusion-related acute lung injury, minor immunological incompatibility in case of compatible no ABO identical WB transfusion and ineffective blood transfusions.

In Burkina Faso, given the epidemiological and technical context characterized by high level of blood demands to correct severe anemia and the lack of logistics to prepare blood components (NBTC annual reports of last five years), the Regional blood transfusion centre (RBTC) of Koudougou has chosen to produce RCCs units by settling WB by simple gravity. This technique implemented since 2008 and is authorized by the national regulatory, but no requirement was issued for such products.

This study was carried out to describe the hematological and volume parameters of these RCCs units and to compare them to requirements applied to RCCs units processed with common methods.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study setting

The blood transfusion system in Burkina Faso is theoretically based on a centralized administrative management. The National Blood Transfusion Centre (NBTC) has four RBTCs that do not yet cover the whole country. Currently, over 40 independent hospital based blood banks are collecting, testing and distributing exclusively WB to patients [15]. Seven new RBTCs are needed to achieve a full coverage of the country. Blood collection is performed at fixed and mobile donor sites according to the National guidelines [16]. Our study was carried out in two RBTCs: the RBTC of Ouagadougou and Koudougou.

The RBTC of Ouagadougou is the biggest of the country. Annually, around 32,000 blood units are collected and around 35,000 blood components are produced in this centre. The RCCs account for more than 85% of blood products processed. FFP and PCs represent the remaining 15%. The RBTC of Koudougou, located 100 km away from Ouagadougou produces annually around 10,000 RCCs exclusively (NBTC, Annual report 2014).

The quality control of blood products is performed with regard to national standards requirements [17].

Donors, blood collection and whole blood units

The blood units included in this cross-sectional analysis were collected between 12th February and 15th March 2015 in the two RBTCs, Koudougou (n = 427) and Ouagadougou (n = 139). They were non-reactive for the markers of major transfusion-transmitted infections (human immunodeficiency virus, hepatitis B and C viruses, and syphilis). All the WB units were collected from healthy male and female voluntary non-remunerated blood donors aged between 18–60 years and weighing 50 kg at least. Blood donations were performed in both
RBTC according to harmonized procedures. Blood donors underwent pre-donation medical selection using standardized questionnaire, measuring of hemodynamic parameters (blood pressure and pulse) and finger pre-donation hemoglobin test with photometer analyzers. According to the pattern of hemoglobin rate distribution in the general population, only voluntary donors with a minimum hemoglobin rate of 105 g/L and 115 g/L respectively in women and men are qualified for blood donation (“CNTS/DCSAQ – COL_D001 - Document cadre de collecte”).

Blood is collected into an inter-connected series of three plastic sterile bags (main collection and two transfer bags). The main collection bag contains 63 mL of Citrate Phosphate Dextrose (CPD) anticoagulant and one of the transfer bags contains 100 mL of saline, adenine, glucose and mannitol (SAGM) preservative solution [18, 19]. A volume of 450±50 mL (anticoagulant taken into account) of WB is collected per bag. Immediately after the blood collection the inlet tubing of the collection bag was steriley sealed at around 30 cm of the bag. Before storage in refrigerated temperature (2–6°C), all the donated WB units are left to rest at room temperature (20–25°C) for 6 hours maximally in order to favor further phagocytosis by leukocytes.

**RCCs processing**

The selected WB units were divided into four groups as outlined in Table 1. The WB units of each group were matched to the units of the other groups on the basis of their net volume ±10 mL. The first three groups comprise units that were selected from the RBTC of Koudougou. They all underwent WB settling methods by simple gravity over different settling durations: 36–48 h for method I (group I; n = 145); 48–72 h for method II (group II; n = 141) and 72–96 h for method III (group III; n = 141). The WB bags are arranged vertically in monitored 2–6°C refrigerator to allow RBCs’ sedimentation in the bottom of bag. No centrifugal force was applied. After the predetermined settling duration, plasma is expelled in the attached transfer bag, using manual plasma extractors. The extracted plasma is discarded and the RBCs remaining in the main collection bag are secondarily re-suspended in a SAGM solution. The last group (group IV; reference group; n = 139) comprises WB units selected from the RBTC of Ouagadougou that were processed into RCCs by centrifugation method (method IV). Programmable refrigerated centrifuges are used. WB units were centrifuged at 2490 g for 20 minutes within 48 hours after collection. Plasma is extracted manually (manual pressing devices) in a closed system. Plasma and RCCs (secondarily re-suspended in SAGM solution) are stored for therapeutic use if they comply with standards.

**Assessment of hematological and volume characteristics of WB**

WB volume (WB_vol; mL) was determined by converting the unit net mass in volume, using 1.06 g/mL as the value of specific gravity of WB. Hemoglobin rate (WB_Hb; g/dL) and hematocrit (WB_Hct; %) of WB were measured with HemoControl® photometer analyzers from blood sampled during donation process in an anticoagulant tube (tube EDTA) within 24 hours after collection. The plasma volume in WB was calculated by the following formula [20]: Plasma Volume (mL) = WB_vol (mL)x(1–WB_Hct (%)/100). All the units mass are weighted using electronic balances (ADAM®).

**Assessment of hematological and volume characteristics of RCCs**

Volume of RCCs units (RCC_vol; mL) was calculated by dividing (before any sampling) the unit net mass (unit mass minus the tare weight of the bag) by the specific gravity of RCCs re-suspended in SAGM solution (1.07 g/mL). The RCCs hemoglobin level (RCC_Hb; g/dL) and hematocrit (RCC_Hct; %) were determined with a automate BC3000-plus® (MINDRAY Corporation Chenzen, China) on 2 mL of blood sampled by stripping method (with respect for blood units’ integrity and quality) after agitation for 5 min with AGITATOR TS-2000®. The RCC_Hb was multiplied by the RCC_vol in order to determine hemoglobin content per RCC unit (RCC_Hb-c; g). For all RCCs units, the Hb rate was measured within 24 h after processing.

**Assessment of efficacy of RCCs processing methods**

In order to assess the efficacy of RCCs processing methods, we used the proportion of residual plasma in RCCs units (residual plasma volume (mL) divided by plasma volume (mL) in WB), the hematocrit concentration yield (Hct_yield; %) of each method (difference between the RCC_Hct (%) and the WB_Hct (%)) and the ability of each method to raise hematocrit in final RCCs unit in comparison with WB unit (hematocrit concentration ability; Hct_ability). The Hct_ability was given by the quotient of RCC_Hct (%) with WB_Hct (%) and the residual plasma (RCC_rp; mL) was calculated using the following formula [21]: Residual plasma = RCC_Vol (mL) x (1–RCC_Hct (%)/100) – Preservative solution volume.

**Statistical analyses**

The analyses were performed with STATA 13.1. We used proportion (%), mean ± SD or SE and ranges to describe characteristics of our sample and to assess the compliance of RCCs units with standard values defined in applicable regulatory. Comparisons were made between the RCCs obtained from the different processing methods using ANOVA test. A Tukey’s HSD test (a post hoc test) was
performed after ANOVA to provide further comparisons between the methods with the objective to identify the most effective one between the settling methods. For all analyses, significance was accepted if \( p < 0.05 \).

**Ethical considerations**

The study was authorized by management team and medical commission of the NBTC of Burkina Faso. All the blood donors are volunteers and non-remunerated. Collected data were those allowed by blood donation regulatory. The confidentiality of study participants was fully respected using identification numbers and removing all personal information. All blood samples taken from blood units have preserved their integrity and quality. They have subsequently been issued for patients.

**RESULTS**

**Donors and whole blood units’ parameters**

The sampled WB units were mainly collected (79.7\%) from male donors. The mean age of blood donors was 23.45±5.64 years; range 18–55. Table 2 gives sex-ratio, age (mean±SD; [range]) of blood donors, hematological and volume parameters (mean±SD; [range]) of WB units selected for each group. The groups I, II and III were statistically similar with respect to all these parameters (Table 2).

**Characteristics of RCCs units**

The volume and hemoglobin content of all RCCs units processed either by settling methods or by centrifugation met regulatory requirements. The mean hemoglobin content of RCCs from methods I to IV RCCs were respectively 57.57±5.11 g; range [43.62–68.28], 56.68±5.24 g; range [47.01–68.85], 56.66±5.17 g; range [44.70–69.78] and 63.91±5.26 g; range [51.21–75.95]. As stated in Table 3, only the centrifugation method gave 100% of RCCs units with a hematocrit complying with national regulatory requirements (equal or over 50%). Among RCCs processed according to the three settling durations (i.e., methods I to III) respectively 2.1%; 14.2% and 27.7% complied with hematocrit requirements.

![Figure 1: Blood components characteristics and efficacy parameters of processing methods.](image-url)

**DISCUSSION**

The WB settling method gave RCCs units with an average hematocrit of 6.74–9.58% lower than
Table 1: Number of whole blood units included in each processing methods and description of production specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method N°</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>Production specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>Settling duration of 36-48 h plus complete removal of supernatant (until the first RBCs come into the outlet tubing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Settling duration of 48-72 h plus complete removal of supernatant (until the first RBCs come into the outlet tubing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>Settling duration of 72-96 h plus complete removal of supernatant (until the first RBCs come into the outlet tubing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>Centrifugation at 2490 g for 20 minutes. A supernatant of about 1 cm high is conserved during the plasma extracting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: RBC Red blood cells, h = Hour, g acceleration unit

Table 2: Sex ratio, age of blood donors and volume and hematological characteristics of whole blood units from group I to IV (mean ± SD; [range])

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Sex (M / F)</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>WB_vol (mL)</th>
<th>WB_Hb (g/ dL)</th>
<th>WB_Hct (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>107/34</td>
<td>22.28±3.58; [18–42]</td>
<td>441.17±25.47; [400–499]</td>
<td>12.95±1.02; [11.00–14.90]</td>
<td>38.84±3.06; [33.00–44.70]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

p-value - 0.33 0.87 0.05 0.05

Abbreviations: M Male, F Female, WB_vol whole blood volume, WB_Hb whole blood hemoglobin level, WB_Hct whole blood hematocrit

Table 3: Proportion of red cell concentrates units meeting minimum requirements of regulatory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Hematocrit</th>
<th>Volume</th>
<th>Hemoglobin content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2.07</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>14.18</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>27.66</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4: Comparison of the efficacy of the four methods and the characteristics of the RCCs units processed using a Tukey's HSD test

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Methods</th>
<th>Group means</th>
<th>Mean difference</th>
<th>HSD-test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volume (mL)</td>
<td>I vs II</td>
<td>372.88</td>
<td>357.91</td>
<td>14.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I vs III</td>
<td>372.88</td>
<td>350.30</td>
<td>22.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I vs IV</td>
<td>372.88</td>
<td>332.26</td>
<td>40.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II vs III</td>
<td>357.91</td>
<td>350.30</td>
<td>7.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>II vs IV</td>
<td>357.91</td>
<td>332.26</td>
<td>25.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>III vs IV</td>
<td>350.30</td>
<td>332.26</td>
<td>18.04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Table 4: (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>I vs II</th>
<th>I vs III</th>
<th>I vs IV</th>
<th>II vs III</th>
<th>II vs IV</th>
<th>III vs IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hematocrit (%)</strong></td>
<td>45.42</td>
<td>47.41</td>
<td>45.42</td>
<td>47.41</td>
<td>48.28</td>
<td>48.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td>16.86</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>14.87</td>
<td>14.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.27*</td>
<td>11.68*</td>
<td>69.99*</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>61.72*</td>
<td>58.31*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hemoglobin level (g/dL)</strong></td>
<td>15.43</td>
<td>15.84</td>
<td>15.43</td>
<td>15.84</td>
<td>19.25</td>
<td>19.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>3.82</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>3.41</td>
<td>3.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.43*</td>
<td>8.06*</td>
<td>41.74*</td>
<td>3.63</td>
<td>37.31*</td>
<td>33.68*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hemoglobin content (g)</strong></td>
<td>57.57</td>
<td>56.68</td>
<td>57.57</td>
<td>56.66</td>
<td>63.91</td>
<td>63.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>0.91</td>
<td>6.34</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>7.23</td>
<td>7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.05</td>
<td>2.11</td>
<td>14.56*</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>16.61*</td>
<td>16.66*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Residual plasma (mL)</strong></td>
<td>103.42</td>
<td>88.22</td>
<td>103.42</td>
<td>81.23</td>
<td>25.18</td>
<td>25.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.20</td>
<td>22.19</td>
<td>78.24</td>
<td>6.99</td>
<td>63.04</td>
<td>56.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13.43*</td>
<td>19.60*</td>
<td>69.15*</td>
<td>7.10*</td>
<td>55.72*</td>
<td>49.54*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proportion of residual plasma</strong></td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.39</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.03</td>
<td>0.24</td>
<td>0.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>19.03*</td>
<td>26.13*</td>
<td>87.16*</td>
<td>7.10*</td>
<td>68.13*</td>
<td>61.04*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hematocrit yield (%)</strong></td>
<td>5.68</td>
<td>8.56</td>
<td>5.68</td>
<td>9.13</td>
<td>21.01</td>
<td>21.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.88</td>
<td>3.45</td>
<td>15.33</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>11.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15.01*</td>
<td>17.99*</td>
<td>79.89*</td>
<td>2.98</td>
<td>64.88*</td>
<td>61.90*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hematocrit concentration ability</strong></td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>1.22</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>1.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.69*</td>
<td>14.91*</td>
<td>60.81*</td>
<td>2.22</td>
<td>48.12*</td>
<td>45.90*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p < 0.05; Studentized range critical value (0.05, 4, 562) = 3.644264*
the minimum required (at least 50%), although this represented an increase in hematocrit level of 5.73–9.18% compared to WB. The volume and hemoglobin content of all RCCs units was complying with the minimum requirements [17].

The main limitation of this study is related to the inability to fully standardize the technique of bags storage in the monitored temperature refrigerator. Indeed, the WB bags were ranged vertically one against the other (6–7 bags) in the refrigerator baskets for the settling duration. The sedimentation depending on the gravity and resistance forces (Archimedes thrust and friction force) [2], without any additional applied centrifugal force, the bag verticality level could influence sedimentation rate. Ideally, blood bags should be suspended to hooks by the top. The second limitation concerns the baseline differences (mainly pre-donation hemoglobin) between WB units included in processing with settling methods and centrifugation. These differences that are related to the donors’ populations in the two RBTCs did not allow comparison of hemoglobin level, hemoglobin content and volume of RCCs processed by either of the two methods. However, these differences should not affect their comparability with regard to the other parameters. In addition, WB units included in the three settling methods had similar baseline characteristics, allowing comparability of RCCs obtained from them. Finally, our study has a limited global generalizability. The results presented are about only one center and a single country (RBTC of Koudougou in Burkina Faso) experience according to local context. So, the national regulatory requirements and standards would determine blood collection and transfusion practices globally.

The quality of the blood products processed is clearly influenced by blood collection, processing and storage conditions [19, 21]. Consequently, these processes are regulated to maximize the safety and efficacy of blood products. In our context, the quality, efficacy and safety of blood products and blood transfusion are regulated by two ministerial orders. The first order describes the best practices in blood transfusion and the second one, the characteristics and standards of blood products [16, 17]. If the intended goal is to prepare only RCCs, the WB units with a volume between 400–500 mL (anticoagulant taken into account) must be kept in refrigerated temperature (2–6°C) and processed within 96 hours after collection. Those with a volume between 280–399 mL have to be processed within 24 hours. Units with a volume less than 280 must be discarded [17]. In our study, centrifugation and settling procedures have complied with these requirements. Both RCCs obtained by centrifugation and settling methods were processed respectively within 48 and 96 hours after collection. The removal of anticoagulant surplus within the 96 hours reduces RBCs’ hemolysis [22–24].

The use of the WB settling method by simple gravity to obtain RCCs for blood transfusion is not novel. Several guides for clinical use of blood in countries with scarce resources describe how to prepare RCCs in order to reduce the risks of plasma-related adverse reactions [25]. According to these guidelines, WB settling is a practice to be implemented at the bedside. The bag is suspended to a bracket at bedside, top downward. Thus, according to the principle of gravity, the RBCs will sediment after a given duration and could be administered. Transfusion should be stopped before the administration of plasma. But the correct monitoring of blood transfusions is challenging due to shortage of staff in health care services. In addition, in our context where, the ambient temperature often reaches over 40°C in the shade, WB settling at bedside could favor bacterial multiplication and RCCs’ hemolysis. The duration of the procedure (at least 6 hours) could also be harmful to patients who need transfusion urgently.

We implemented the method of settling WB in advance in order to solve the problems of exposition of blood to hot temperatures and their timely availability. In addition, the RCCs that were produced can be divided into pediatric units to meet the specific needs of several children in pediatric ward and avoid blood wastage. But this choice requires from our blood transfusion service, some effective strategies for blood collection to have sufficient stocks permitting such long processing durations. Fixed and mobile blood collections have been multiplied and rigorously planned to prevent the settling process from constituting an additional barrier to the continued availability of blood products. However, this is not definitively acquired. The required resources are not always available at due time, even if many efforts are made to limit it. Besides that, blood products are most often ordered in emergency situations.

The WB settling methods resulted in RCCs units with a more important volume of residual plasma and a lower hematocrit level. Indeed, the residual plasma volumes in RCCs units obtained with settling methods were 3 to 4 times higher compared to RCCs processed by centrifugation. Their hematocrit concentration abilities were also 20 to 25% lower. In many studies assessing quality of RCCs processed by centrifugation / aphaeresis methods or gravity filtration system, the hematocrit average ranged from 59.5–64.8% [10, 21] and the average volume of residual plasma was around 25–30 mL [21]. The gravity filtration systems have hematocrit concentration ability around 2.05 according to some studies [9]. In our study, the RCCs processed by centrifugation (method IV) had similar characteristics. But, the centrifugation method in our context had an average hematocrit concentration ability of 1.51. The settling methods I, II and III gave RCCs with hematocrit and residual plasma volume averages that ranged from 45 to 48% and 103 to 81 mL. Their hematocrit concentration abilities were respectively 1.14, 1.22 and 1.24. The Tukey’s HSD-test has shown non-significant difference between the methods II and III with respect to some of the parameters assessing the efficacy of the method (as the hematocrit yield and the hematocrit concentration ability) and characteristics of RCCs processed (hematocrit and hemoglobin level),
suggesting that there is no more benefice of settling whole blood over a duration superior to 72 hours. This finding is interesting as the time for available blood products with settling method will be about 3 days after collection. This remains superior to the mean time of 48 hours necessary (laboratory testing taken into account) at the RBTC of Ouagadougou with centrifugation method (quality control data).

Before the addition of preservative solution, RCCs prepared after settling duration of 36–48 h had an average hematocrit of 59.27%, representing a hematocrit concentration ability of 1.30 (data not presented). The addition of preservative solution dilutes the RBCs and the hematocrit decreases for a range of 15 to 11%.

Addition of preservative solution improves the quality of RCCs, extends their conservation duration and allows maximum extraction of plasma from WB for the fractionation industry [19, 22–24, 26]. The third objective is not applicable with the WB settling method. Concerning the extension of conservation duration of RCCs, the question is whether we really need to keep RCCs so long in our context, given the inadequacy of blood collection and the high frequency of demand in RCCs? It might be therefore interesting to assess the maximum storage duration of RCCs before their issue for transfusion to determine whether adding preservative solution is essential for this purpose. It might also be necessary to investigate the storage lesions and adverse reactions achieved with these types of RCCs containing a high residual plasma level (81 to 103 mL versus 25–30 mL in RCCs prepared by centrifugation and gravity filtration methods).

Normally, a range of blood components including RCCs, PCs, FFP, can be obtained from the processing of single WB donations. But the WB settling method by simple gravity does not allow the preparation of PCs and therapeutic plasma. Indeed, the principle of blood components processing is based on the capacity of blood cells to sediment [8]. With centrifugation and aphaeresis methods, an external centrifugal force is applied to blood cells and favors cells sedimentation, even the smallest like platelets. In WB settling method, the gravity force is not sufficient to allow their good-sedimentation. The collected plasma cannot be used in therapeutic because of processing duration. The regulations stipulate that when PCs have to be prepared, the WB must be stored at room temperature and process within 24 hours after collection or within 18 hours if FFP is planned to be produced [17]. When WB is refrigerated, platelet cells are inactivated and the clotting factors are destroyed after 24 hours [21]. The different settling times evaluated in our study did not meet these requirements.

For low-incomes countries, a main question could be raised. Is it necessary to invest in complex facilities and equipment for all blood transfusion services in the country in order to produce these different blood products? The aim of modern transfusion therapy being to provide appropriate replacement therapy with blood components [1, 2], the product of choice in African countries is mainly the RCCs given the epidemiological profile characterized by the high prevalence of malarial anemia, obstetric hemorrhages and malnutrition [27–29]. In some countries, the use of RCCs accounted for up to 85% and FFP less than 10% [30, 31]. These countries being faced enormous economic constraints, the WB settling method could permit to blood services to produce blood products adapted to their clinical needs while being better than WB. This also will result in reduction of production costs, contributing thus to blood services sustainability [28, 29, 32, 33]. Adoption of this strategy implies necessary reorganization of blood transfusion policy and implementation of pro-active blood collection strategies. Facilities and infrastructures for centrifugation or aphaeresis could be developed in some strategic blood services, taking into account the road network. The FFP and PCs produced in these well-equipped blood services could thereafter be dispatched in the other blood services or hospitals. In our context, the needs in FFP and PCs for patients in areas of RBTC of Koudougou are covered by the RBTC of Ouagadougou, located 1.5 hours away from Koudougou.

CONCLUSION

By this study, we can define some preliminary characteristics and standards for the red cell concentrates (RCCs) processed by settling methods. They had intermediate hematocrit and residual plasma and we observed significant differences between these RCCs and those got by centrifugation. These differences will certainly have a significant clinical impact depending on whether the RCCs from one or the other method are used. In the context of inadequate blood collection in developing countries, the blood services can implement the whole blood settling method with a maximum settling duration of 72 hours (method III), while revising their blood collection strategies and services organization. Our conviction is that transfusion from WB settling methods was preferable to simple WB. Indeed, with the RCCs issued from settling method, the needed volume to be administered could be reduced and post transfusion hemoglobin increase could be significant compared to WB. But all these hypotheses have to be verified by further studies that would establish the validity of this process. They will focus first, on the way to control and standardize the process in order to improve its consistency and results. After that, they must investigate the transfusion rules and patient outcome such as required volume to be administered, efficacy (post transfusion hemoglobin increase) and safety (frequency and types of adverse reactions). A better control of these critical issues may give Sub-Saharan African countries the possibility to improve their blood transfusion practices while ensuring sustainability of their system.
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